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i'loiicniiicai autouiohiie, we vere in number fioui l.luO to l,70o dur.
ing the but year, aecordii'g te an litslo able to design a irally modern

and expressions of interest from d

tif 1,000 new dealers, o thai
the present VJe dealer organlra- -

Paige to Market
New Low-Price- d

tlil.tnal diiectory Just Compiled
car witu many market improve
tiieiils.

Prices Reduced

on Six-Cylind- er

' Models of Nash

the s'atc department of labor.
pieent numlirr of employes in tr
Hiiii'iir la w umc lite nuniiJciMaroK,

Digest Six of Quality

costly errors, refund in overcharges
of freight and expreis accounts and

instigations of complaints made
willi the Chamber of Commerce si
tended to by the organisation made
the saving of more than $1,000,000
possible, the statement shows. ,

Thieves Get Alroliol.
. Detroit, Dec. 31. -- Forty gallons of
alcohol were stolen from storage
tanks of the Purity Flavoring com-

pany here by thieves who broke in

through a rear window..

(ift to Univmily.
Morgantowti. W. Va.. Dec. 31.

Dr. I, t. White of Motgantowu,
iaie geologiVt and president of the

American Cirologic Mcieiv, has just
announced the gdt of 1,900 acres of
coal land in Marion count v, worth,
when drvelnped. between $.1,000,000
and RCOO.OdO to West Virginia uni-

versity and the city of Mnrranlown.

Factories liu'reused.
Charleston. W. Vs.. Dec, 31.

West Virginia factories base grown

iii the les r number of factories last
j ear was "o.OOO.

An electrically heated device lis
lun niu'iili-f- l t, thlfll letter mnti

"I'tining onto the market at this
time with no handicaps, we are able
to secure our materials at a price
that enable us to offer values never
before possible,

"The absence of vibration in i
six means longer life and lower up-
keep costs for the entire car. It
also means greater driving comfort.
1 he great advantage of the six under
normal driving condition is obvious

M.'ar Not to iiiiilant Promt
.packages with

j
sealing

: ...
wax perfect

Cut Kollowi Closely ou Tbat
of Four-Cylinde- r Line-Tou- ring

Car SelU

For 51,390.

Hi lorin ana iniHriun.
Fee Want Ads Produce Results.

lion is bring rapidly extruded to in
"i re iiuiiiniiii distribution and max-
imum volume for this new Detroit
product.

Rounds Out Line.
Fnise i will handle the Jew

'tt in addition to the present Faige
line. The present Faige models,
both 6 06 and vlu'ch have
proved so successful, will be con-
tinued. The Jewett, a light car at
a low price, instead of interfering
with the Faige, will round out a
really complete line that offers max-
imum sales possibilities under pre
cut condition.

With known financial strength
and an established manufacturing
and selling organization, the Jewett
springs into being fully grown,
wiih immediate possibilities for vol-um- c

business. It is anticipated that
uiiwar'd of 20.0(H) Jcwetts can be

It runs smoother, picks up faster,
and is in every way more desirable
Ironi the owners standpoint.
."The Jewett six will be low in first

cost and in operating cost. With i
vilirationlrss motor, and

Tommy Milton, prominent in mo-

tor race driving, holds the national
speed champioiiliip fur the past ear.

A new tjpe of passenger automo-
bile having cut ail cooled engine is

to be inauufactiiied in Philadelphia,
Fa.

Trice r'durtioni are announced

by The Ni!h .Motor company on

its new line of automobile. The

prices were made effective imme-- d

tlely. They inrliide all models
in the oeiv cr line,
tnown is tent '''J. and they fol

sound construction, it will show
very lw costs of upkeep and long
life. In beauty, in comfort and in
performance, we feel 'that the new
car will also be a real and pleasant

ModU; Will He Named

"Jewrtt," After Com-

pany's President.

With the incorporation of Jeuett
Motors, a new Michigan corporal ion,
comes word that h new Detroit-mad- e

automobile will shortly be ou
the markrt. The new cur will be
named the Jewett, bearing the name
of Mr. Harry M. Jewett, president
of the Faige-Detro- it Motor Car
company.

All of the slock of Jewett Motors
i owned by the Faige-Detroi- t Motor
Car company, so that the new com-

pany is. in effect, a subsidiary. Thus,
the new car will have behind it the
full financial strength of the Faige-Detro- it

Motor Car company.
The new Jewett car was designed

hy the engineering stall of the
Faige-Detro- it Motor Car company,
which has been quietly working for
many months to perfect the type of
light, low-price- d automobile which
most exactly suits present-da- y needs.

According to the report of the
boatd of Indian commissioners, the surprise.

0

Two High. Grade
Automobiles to

low cloely similar redurtions mad

recently on all models of Nash four I lie Jewett will be unveiled toAmerican Indians in many cases
Faige dealers at the annual Faigeth lind--r ears.

"It is not often that a nianufac dealers dinner during the New York
lurer presents an witirely new line
ol automolijles at lowered prices,"

automobile show. The car will not
be placed before the public until
production is well tinder way, which

produced and marketed during 1922,
so that the new enterprise promises
to be a distinct factor in the im-

provement of business conditions in
Detroit.

The will be a er

automobile of light weight. "While
its price has not yet been announced,
it will place the new car in the popula-
r-priced field.

Tested Many Cars.
"In designing the new car. we had

win ue early m ly.'J.
caid Mr. L, YV. Nash, "iir we are
in a position rjght now to do exactly
this. Our models are all new and

C. of C. Estimates 1951our prices are bafed upon present
and anticipated cost or materials, to Be Given AwayDividend at $1,101,516

Business men of Omaha invested
gether with volume production. We
are very glad to pa? on the saving

approximately $130,000 in the Omahato the buyer.
New Prices.

the experience of all the other
makers in the popular-price- d field
before us, and were able to profit
thereby," said Mr. II. M. Tewetr. in

Chamber of Commerce last year and
received a cash dividend of $1,101,The Jewett will be manufactured by

sprnd their first proceed of the sale
of tribal lands for high-power-

automobile and a full complement
of accessories.

'J he American Rubber association,
composed of all tire manufacturers
in the cpuntrly, is planning to en
tirely take off the tire mileage guar-
antee. In place of the guarantee a
standard form of workmanship and
material will be offered.

The two highest classed cars,
costing $13,000 and $15,000, exhibit-
ed at the recent Olympia in London,
the great motor car pageant of
Europe, were sold to the Mahara-
jah of Bharatpur and the Hon. Syed
Altaf Ali Newab of Bogra, both of
India.

The latest accomplishment in auto-
mobile . tours was made by repre-
sentatives of t he Automobile Club
of Southern California when they
circled around the rim c f the United
State in 120 days, completing the
world's greatest charting and road
mapping trip. The distance covered

Following are the new prices: the faige organization.
The existing Faige distributingtouring car, i,.vaj; MO, according to the annual report

of some of the activities of the orcommenting on the new car. "Care Absolutely Freetounne car, si,aw: organization will form the nucleus ful study and thorough tests of ex-

isting sixes and fours in the low.
ganization being sent out by Presi-
dent Tau! W. Kuhns and Walter W.

sedan. fJ.JVU: tour- -

kenger coupe, two-pa-
of the sales organization which will
market the new car. Preliminary
announcements recently made to therr roadster, $I,Jft(i: tour-passe-

price field, convinced us that the six
was the most efficient and satisfac-
tory, and in the long run the most

Head, chairman of the executive com-
mittee.

Various reforms, corrections ; oftport model, ?l,3)j. Jnese trade have already brought inquiriesare all f. o. 1. lactorj'.
reduced vriccs mean The

.Motors company will exhibit
Icominu automobile shows not
Vew models in both four and

cr lines, but that the prices
than at any time in the

was 23,000 miles.

utstanding Features. The Automobile Club of Mis-

souri, with a membership of 20,000
Iding features of the new

both m the six and four-- motorists, has chapters in all cities
and towtw in the state. Its principal
purposes are to give road service to
members anywhere within the state

fiines, are their attractive
ndies, new Nash easy rid- -

gs ana ueico electrical and work for road Icgislatc-n- . MoreJ here are many other
Taking into account than 150 official garages of the club

are under contract and bond to serveRefinements to Nash cars.
its members. jjl .jap

.

lare far below those of

period. The Stromberg
Gasoline Filtermounces

There is nothing misleading about
this statement. We mean just what
we say. Two high grade automo-
biles are to be given away absolutely
free of charge. '

Thirty Good Used Cars for Sale

In addition to this we are going to
sell 30 good used cars at unusually
low prices. The prices are lower than
they have ever been. They are
marked down down down.

For Particulars See Us Immediately Easy Payments

Hayward-Peters- on Motor Co.

luchon ot rnces

price reductions have
hv t'c Cadillac

Company, on all 10 Avoid Trouble!Type 61 Ladillat
Lke effect Tanuarv 1.

bn the touring car is

ruhiirhan $940. Be sure the gas is clean that flows
into your carburetor. Remove the

Cicwinc' conditions underlying
innniinrpinrnt. H. II. Rice.

president and general manager,
made this statement:

"We have completed successfully
during the latter part of this year
the task of bringing together prac-

tically all of our largest manufac-

turing units into what we believe is

the moffjqder!tnd scientifically
arranged automobile --

iplant for the

2052 Farnam Street

sediment, dirt and water the
Stromberg Gasoline Filter does it.
It filters the fuel just before it
enters the carburetor removes all
dirt and water cleans the gas.
Can be attached to vacuum tank, to
carburetor or gas line. Easily attached.
No mechanical knowledge necessary.
Do.it yourself.
Needle valve shuts off flow of gas
when sediment chamber is removed
for cleaning. Makes gas easily obtain-
able for cleaning spark plugs, patches,
etc Prevents theft it locks the car.
$tate name and model of your car.
Dealers write us at once. This is a
fast selling necessity and you should
get your supply in at once m order to
take care of the big demand.

Open Evenings, Sunday (New Year's Day)

In this new factory we have utiliz&d

every opportunity to systematize
manufacturing , operations in the

making of the Cadillac automobile
and resulting economies have helped
to make possible this reduction in

price without decreasing the quality
of our product. v.-

"We are passing on these savings
to purchasers of Cadillac automo-

biles, together with such additional
sayings as, in common with all othjr
manufacturers, . we have secured
from the lower markets for raw ma-

terials of all kinds. The lowered

prices, we believe, set an entirely
new standard of motor car value."

Willard Battery Opens
District Offices Here

The Willard Storage Battery com- -

mi i : III

Bearing
you need

ishere
We' can supply you with
practically any Timken,
Hyatt or New Departure
bearing that has ever been
used in any make or model
of motor car, truck or trac-
tor. Our stocks of Timken,
Hyatt and New Departure
bearings sre complete.

Omaha Branch
1812 Harney Street

Phone Atlantic 2844
;;;rrn :Li:j::;i::ii:??uj::i:ij;iJUiri:ri:;hi:iijiijuriii:jjL;;Lii,i;i;in:i;;:JU!i:;iiiiiii ii;j;u:iLiiii

Umdthy

Stromberg Motor Devices Company
Maauncturen of the StretaMrg Carbvnlor

64 E. 25th St., Chicago, 111.

DitribaUd ky .

Auto Electric Service Corp, X '
2205 Farnam Street

OmahaEnanv of Cleveland opens a district
office in Omaha January 1 with of
fices and warehouses at 1108-1- .;

Nicholas street in the. Nebraska
'Transfer company building. The

new district comprises all of Ne-

braska, western counties of Iowa
and parts of South Dakota and Wy-

oming. Service stations in this local-

ity were formerly , served by the
Chicago and Kansas City offices.

More than ll'.OOO square feet of

space will be required for warehouse
and offices. A stock of 2.000 batter-
ies will be maintained with a corn-ne- w

"organ iza'tion will be ready to
make shipments January 15.

This arrangment will aftord Yii- -

dea ersa savine ot time ana
chadless, add to the conven-se'rvic- c

stations, dealers and
users in this vicinity.

district will be . charge of
rv tormcriy assistant man

ager of the Chicago district. Start

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

365 Happy Days in 1922 for You
You owe it to yourself to your wife and to your children to get

away from the work and worries of each day into the glorious farming
country which lies all around you.

You might as well be a hermit in the midst of abundance as live in
Nebraska or Iowa the bread basket of the world without quick trans-

portation to the wonderful farming country so close to your home.

Make a New Year's resolution worth keeping. Get a Ford Sedan.
Don't just WISH for a "Happy New Year." Make happiness every day
for yourself and for every member of your family. Nothing else can

bring so much pleasure and satisfaction or save so much time at so small
a cost as a "Ford Sedan.

Henry Ford fixes the price himself. It is the same everywhere ex-

cept for freight. And that price is now lower than before the war.
It is the lowest price ever quoted.

So decide today. Resolve to have a new Ford Sedan delivered at
once and Make a Happy New Year of 1922. The price is only
$660 f. o. b. Detroit.

PRICESing at the Cleveland district oltice
of the Willard coirpanv in 1916 as
a clerk, Mr. Espy has been promot-
ed through the grades of cashier,
shopman, city salesman, district rep-

resentative, assistant district manag-
er and district manager.

Paige Announces Further
Reduction in Car Prices

The Faigc-Detro- it ' Motor Cat
company announces a reduction in

have again been reduced on some of
the best selling and popular models

Wishing All a Happy and Prosperous New Year

We Have Exceptional Values in Useid Cars

1 rice for every model of passenger

COHPAHYNEBRASKA Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY. . . .25(52 Leavenworth St.
ADKINS MOTOR COMPANY .4911 So. 24th St.

GALBREATH MOTOR COMPANY. . .60th and Military Ave.
McCAFFREY MOTOR COMPANY 15th and Jackson Sts.

C. E. PAULSON MOTOR COMPANY. .20th and Amei Ave.
SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR COMPANY. .18th and Burt SU.

car to take effect January 2.
The current Paige line is desig-

nated as, the New Series 6-- and
Mevij Series 4. open and enclosed
medels being built on both chassis.

he New Scries 6--

touring car has been cut from
$2,875 to $2,195. a drop of $680, and
the New Series 6--

sedan from ?3.8j0 to 3.155. The
New Series 4 tour-ir- g

car which has been selling at
$1,635 is now priced at $1,465, and
the , New Series 4

is cut from $2,570 to $2,245.
There are proportionate reductions
on all other models of the 1922 line.

Brake Squeaks.
Chronic squeaking in the braking

system is generally due to dirt that
has been imbedded in the lining and
is pressed against the drum hen
the brakes are operated. Usually
this dirt may be washed out with

but if it so firmly in-

trenched that it refuses to come out
T'lth this treatment a little rosi;i
trjxed with iator oil and applied to
t'r e band v. ill cur: the trouble.

CHAS. A.TUCKER, Pres.
I DES MOINES

920 Locust. St.
OMAHA

18l--K & Hovfdrd St
I

"THE WEATHER IS ALWAYS GOOD IN A FORD SEDAN"V7T0


